Cultural products reflect a living culture and evolve despite being based on traditional forms only. It is known as traditional cultural expression that portray certain culture groups, materials, spiritual and creativity inspired from their living environment that characterize a society. The old Malay community had a close relationship with their surrounding and environment. Sensitivity towards the nature and surrounding environment moved them into creative people. In designing the local traditional textile, role of the motifs, design and product design play an important element in Malay cultural values. This reflects the symbols and philosophy of the arts and culture and thus becomes the identity of the Malay community, which in general practice their culture and tradition based on Islamic culture and religion. Kelantan and Terengganu are the pioneer states for most producers of Malay traditional textiles. In these states the Pelangi cloths, is one of the unique textiles use and inherited by the Malay communities. Base on history, the Malay rulers and Malay nobility used Pelangi cloth as complementing clothing and ornament in attending various ceremonies and customs in their daily life. In this paper will discuss the specific picture of Pelangi motifs, design and its usage in Malay society in Malay Peninsula through its identification aspect of representations. It shows that this textile represent certain insights of Malay customs and identity.
Referring to the execution of the Malay Peninsula traditional textile, the motifs, the designs and the textiles product as a whole were between the key elements that were interrelated. All these elements were functioning as a symbolism in the expression of the Malay philosophy, artistic values, culture, and their identity.
Rahmah Bujang and Nor Azlin (2002) has stated that, the Malay arts especially it supports the Malay philosophy, picturing the cultural soul, displaying the nature and manifesting the aesthetic values that are distinctive. These in a way are describing the Malay community in Peninsula Malaysia since ages ago inherited the civilization and high culture that is worthy and very significant.
Ⅱ. Definition of Malay Traditional Pelangi Cloth
According to B. A. V. Peacock (1977) , Pelangi cloth was the simplest textile product among the three local Malays resists techniques but still have its speciality. Pelangi is Malay word which means 'rainbow' referring to the rainbow which has many colours. The production starts with a piece of empty cloth that been tied and bounded either in small or large portions according to the patterns which is determines by the fibre thread to avoid from being absorbed by the dye.
On the other hand the Tritik was a subtler technique in the production of Pelangi cloth that had existed and been practiced around Southeast Asia , 1986 & 1997) . Pelangi cloth at that time was also known as "Perai Silk" a delicate and thin fine silk, as has been written in another old Bingham:
Perai Cloth, Perai Clothes
Kain Perai Baju Perai
The Garment of The Prince of Your Highness
Pakaian Anak Raja Yam Tuan
The Broken Body Divorced Bones
Hancur Badan Tulang Bercerai
Than Your Kindness Will Forgettable
Baru Lupa Budimu Tuan
Pelangi cloth is a traditional textile heritage of the At that time, the Pelangi cloth was often used by men as a cover and tied around the head or tied around the waist while women often use Pelangi cloth as headscarf or shawl (Haziah, 2006) . The production of block batik or 'cap batik' using wood ii. fauna -imagine attitude responsible and cooperation.
iii. cosmic -worship and belief creation of god -Islamic concept of art.
iv. food/sweets/candy -source of livelihood, delicacy and sweetness. Peninsula is the combination of running stitch sewing technique or teritik in most motives and designs with the ikat or tied technique. The ikat or tied technique is made only in a few certain particular motives and designs that are on the white cloth before being coloured by dye. Other than that the paint brush technique is also used in a few parts of the particular designs in the Pelangi cloth. This is clear evidence that the Malay traditional Pelangi cloth in Malay Peninsula has their own special characteristics and identity that is distinctive and different from a few types of the resist cloth that been produce by other country.
Ⅴ. Conclusion
Since long ago the Malays are attached and dependent on their environment. Arba'iyah (2010) who stated that, "Close ties with natural environment that has been formed since ages ago, making the Malays more sensitive and understand more of their entire nature".
The Malay community really appreciate their natures that is created by God and is the place they derive food, materials for shelter and to earn their lively hood. Sensitivity towards nature and the environment resulted in them becoming creative and innovative. In relation to the production of the Pelangi cloth the creative and innovative Malays in the past has accentuated highly aesthetic value in the making of this textile.
Malay community in the past hold very firmly in their custom and their religion. In producing their textile design and product, they did not only see the process of the textile production externally in fact they also saw it internally. Hence while we make an appreciation on Malay textiles art we could not escape from combining the design, symbol and philosophy aspects. Through their practice and attitude in this matter, it will make them becoming more understanding, adore and appreciate their textile design and product and at the same time their belief and their faith in their religion is also increased.
